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having pinted more ilti ttvt'y millions of olive
and fig-trees. eot ton-n drange'. acalcias, plaines.

t. ti no Ilut, lills a good d.îl ot rai, tspecially
along the i.st, in th, month tif Noveinber. I)eeem-
beli and .Ian.irii-> , and ei t'n at C.tirî il r.lin lotih,
vrienler and Sinure abund.mntly, so th.it re.al shon)% t'r
are' no a itN.

.uch are suint of the effects tif fortsts ont thle t un
dition of tite atInosphere. Their infitence on the
imoisture of tt- soit and the flo of springs is equallt
wl establishd. .A, tht foretîs are dvetroyed, the
iqprings which, ti flond front the wood.. and conse
quently the gre.te .itercursts fed 1 tLhsemt. dinin
ish both iiii inmit-r and ultine. Titis t.îct i, su
famsilai tirohisitit the Amtra.in St.,t i t, ti,,
i;ritist 'rot inces. that there .re fen old r.ients tf
the' iiterior of tho-e districtî w ho are not able to
testif3 tu its truli s a mn.itter oif personal tobstr. a
tion.

The utility of woods in wilter is also if vast im-
portance, lot only a.s a screen against the violence
of storis, but as a iechanical iixns of ret.aining the
snow. whicl is so effectti1 a protection for tihe soil
against the excessive rigar of the winter teiper
ature. The general effect of titt forest ini cold
climates is to assiiilate the winter st.tte of the
gronnd to that of wooddol regions under softer skies.
and it is a circtinistaitce well worth noting. that in
Southern Europe. where nature lias denied to the eartith
a warm wintergariment tf flocculent snion .sie h.s. by
one of those compensations in wihich lier empire is
so rich, clothed the hill.sides wvith umbrell.t pie,
ilexes. cork o.ks. andtother trees ofptrsistent foiage,
whose ever green leavtes afi'ord to the soit a protec-
tion analogous to ltat whici it derives froti snto in
more northern cliimiatec.

To the general results which fullow the destinction
of forests there are somie exceptions, even in cotntries
ofexcessive cliimate; Someî' of theie are dur to
favorable conditions of surrace, of geological strte-
ture, and of the distribution of rain; in many otiers,
the evil consequiences of man's improvidence have
not yet been experienced, only becauî a sitlicient
time lias nlot elapsed since the felling of the forest te
allow then to develop iteinselves. But lie ven.
geance of nature for the disturbance of lier har-
monies, thougli slow, is sure, and the gradital deter-
ioration of soil and climate in such exceptional
regions, is as ctrtain to result front the destruction
of the wouds as is anv natural effect to fullow its
cause.

The Cultivation of HRops.
PicKIxG.-Hlops utsually ripen in Canada much

about the same tite they do in England. anit taking
the average of seasons. the beginnig of September
nay be regarded as the commencement ot the hop
harvest. Both as regards weightt andî îualty. imuch
depends on the gathering of hops at the nght time.
that, is, whtein they are in the fulle.t state of perfection.
If gathered too soon they are lighit and weak, and if
allowed to stand too long they also lose both in
quantity and quality. Where a person has :a consid-
erable plantation. eight or ten acres, it vould be
fotund advantageois 1to cultivate ait earlier and later
variet3, so as to sectre the n% hle an the highest aver-
age cundition. The Gohîhngs and Joness wili
utstally ripei iral d,3s e.ter, uder the t.ime

conditions, than the Graptes (uite cluîster> atd Col-
gales.

As the gathering of hîops at the time lor securing
the maximum aiotint of luptline. ur tit bitter
primîciple. is a matter of the hits timpurtance, wve
may add a few words by way of aiding our readers
in coming to a correct conclusion. linps. niî it t ipte,
becomce cianged from a ligit bidvery-green tulour
to a deep pnîmrose yellow, feu firmet i the li.al.
the petais adhering more I.loscly togeiher, have a
stronget smell, tnd the seedi become changed froîn
al green lo puîrple ulunr. A goud practical test of

ripenets is wien, by ruibbing a hop in the hand, il
emait'i a strong aroia, with an uncttous, clammy
feeling :and bitter tasýte ; qualities whichi, though
varying considerably in tiierent varieties of hops,
art' re.dily appreciable in ail, when fully mati -d.
IL i- with difliculty that hops cati b thoiroughly
dried hefore they are ripe, and utch loss is incurred
thereb . Nevertheless, it is important to observe
Iltat nlot a day should bte lost in commnencing picking
ai as early a dato as possible, particularly when
there l munch to do, antd the number of hands and
imîeans of curing are restricted. Ilops, when allowed
ta get over ripe, and subjected to wet and boister-
aus weather, as is sometimes the case late inthe season,
lose greatly both lit weight and quality, and may i
even becoime, for commercial pirpo.es, almost or
quite worthless. In our somewhat forcing climate
the periti for gathering should be included within
ttwo weeks, and in lit case exceed three.

The work of harvesting involves imiatters of the
ttimost importance. Ilowever good and expensive

may have been the cultivation, and promising the
crop, if the gathering and curing b attended by
serious defects, what otherwise tmigit prove a hand-
somte profit would be surely turned into a heavy loss.
Ckai picking is the great desideratiim : by this tern
we meat freedon frot bottches, ant ail but hlie very
simallest leaves. The most valtable kinds of hop,;
in England, stcit as lithe Goldings and Canterburys,
are gathered singly. and those that are brown or
daimaged put into separate baskets ; the restult being
an article of the highest practicable quality, coninand-
îmg a corresponding price. Stcit refinements, it is
tihue. cannot well be introdtced hore ; but the bigher
we cati raise our staidard,both in cutltivation, galber.
ing. and curing the crop, the more profitable will hîop
growimg become. We have îlot uînfreqtently seen
iops it Canada, well grown and of good quality, so
roughly picked and badly dried as to render thei
wholly tunfit for exportation, worthless in the British
market. and ulit of little value in otr own.

Oni this side the Atlantic wooden boxes are mostly
used for picking hops in, and when made sufliciently
large answer the pturpose very well. Two compart-
ments, instead,asis usual, four, would, in our opinion,
be mach better, allowing more room to both the
picher and the hops. Tvo bins iaving four pickers
could manage at square containing 1 Ihills, the poles
of wvhih shoild ie afterwvards put into one stack for
preservation afler heing stripped of the bines. In
this way the stacks will be placed in straiglit rows
at a uiformi distance .throughont tue garden. Both
cattle and shecp wili reailiiy eat the bop bine, cither
in a green or dried state. If labour can b afforded,
it i., bet- and more economical to strip the poles as
they art' picked, and wien the bines are sufficiently
dried, they can be boutnd into bundlles and stacked,
secutring the roof against wet ; some valtable winter
provender will be thercby provided. li fine seasons
this cati realiiy be donc ; but a few showers in the
course of haying would spoil tIhe bines for the pur-
pose of cattle food, and in that case they should
citier be burnt in the field, or, which is botter, taken
Lu the cattle yards and trodden down witi straw for
manure.

The nuamber of pickers must be regulated by
the sute of the plantation and the faciities for drying.
The sounei the crop can be gathered aflter becoming.
ripe the better; a sufficient number of bands should be
procuîred to keep the drying process in operation
both day and nigit. As green hops, when gathered,
especiali3 if wet, soua become discoloured, and
firment nien kept in large quantities only a few
hour-, it is best to put themi lightly into their bags,
with large interstices, to prevent heating, and get
thim spread as soon as possible on the drying kiln.
As severa hours mstit generally clapse before this
cati be done, care should.be taken that the begs are
nlot placcd on each other, and that they be kept
loose and perfectly frec from any kind of pressure.

Dtvixo.-Tiis i a most important pîrocez, demand-
ing the greatest attention and care. Fron the care-
less and iiperfect mainer lit whit-i thi indikpenable
operation is somietittie pîerfortmîedi. the itoies of a sea
soi becoie blarted, antd serious tosses are incuirred
Great improvements htave been made of laie year.s in
curing hops, especially in Etigliantl, where the subjec'
in ail is bearings has receis eti Iore attention frot
scientific and practical mcn th.m in any other countir
By itiiproved structures more hops c.tn be better dried
in the samte space, with less fulel, and with alimost
certain results. Ve cannot in tlis*cuntutry, at pre
sent, afford the outliay iccessary for such ercctions a<
may notn be seei oit iost tof the great plantations in
England , nlor indeed is this necessar), siie if Ne
uînderstand and carry into practice the truc prin.'c,
on a humbler sea', similar resuilt. may be obtaiied.

The object of dr3 ing hops ls to e.ipuralte the w ater
they contain. sfas to prevent them wien packed frot
rntinig lnto fermentation. atit thts iunipart ti tothtem
keeping qualities. A hop bouse should lie so cou-
structed ias to admit of the vapotr, cauîsed by the
artificial hieat applied, to get oit' the hops io the
outer air as qickly as possible. It is this vapour or
" rock," ntot linding a quink exit, remaining too long
in nnd on the hops, that retards the work of drving.
and causes more or less discoloration. Ilops siotI1
be dried not by coming in contact with hoat direcily
front radiated surfaces, but by currents of heated air
passing rapidly through tet. The groutind floor
thorefore, where the-stoves are placed, should be well
supplied with cold air, and ithe distance between it
and the floorabove, where the iops are spread, should
b not less than fourteen or sixteen feet, thas afford-
ing a large space for hot air. T.e spaco above the
iops to the roo. should also be caiaciotus, surmunotinted
by a large moveable cowl, for allowing a ready exit
to the vapour or "reck." Ilops are dried in a ianner
similar to the making of malt, and the satme kiln is
sometimes uîsed for both purposcs. A coarse cloth
(such as is uîsed in England is madie of horse iair) is
generally preferred to perforated tiles. Great care
shouid be taken, when wood or bituminous coal
is used. thatno smîoke or other exhalations escape and
reach the htops, thereby injuring both their colour and
flavor. The precautions chieily to be observed in
drying are,-not to have the hops spread too thickly
on the cloth, especially when i a wet state ; to begmî
with a slow fire, gradtally incrcasing, but somewhtat
diminishing during the latter portion of the process.
and allowing as much time as is practicable. say
eleven or twelve hours. Ii this mainer htops picked
in the fore part of the day are put o the klUn at
noon ; those of the afternoon at midnigit. If stlphur
is uîsed, it is best to apply it at first in small quantity,
and a little more nay after an hour or two be given ;
-it imparts a bright yellowisi colour to the hops,
facilitates their drying ; but oi the whole, perhiaps
its utility is questionable, and vith bright, sound
hops, its application is, to say the least, doubtful. Il
used in large quantities, there is somse grouind to fear
that it may itterfere with the fermentation of the
brewer's vort, though some of the represtntaLtions
made to thiat effect are evidently exaggerated. It is
important to observe that, as soon as the " rck' is
ofi the bohs. they shotild be turned and tboroughly
intermixed before drying thons off, which should bi
done by a slow fire. When they are done enougl:
can readily be determinied by experienceti observa
tion ; but few tough htops are to be found, and tit
strig, when rubbed by the fingers, lias lost ils soft-
ness. Good care shoutid be observed in this matter.
If hops are underdried they will not keep, but becont
mouldy and uscless ; if overdried their qusality is in
juriously affected, as regards flavour and their in.
fluence un preserving the tuality of bee.

l'entons inlcndipg ta naise a bop planîtatiion, bat
having no experience in the modes of picking,
drying, c., we would strongly recommend to
visit and inspect a few of the best hop.houses withm
their reach, and spend .. season in observing the
practice of dryàng, before they commence operationr
themselves.

PAcrtso.-A large roon is rcquired 'for putting
hops in after they arc dried, tu cool, preparatory t
packing. Tue old syptem ofsifting aid breakiig tIti-
hops is now all but uiiivertally exploded in al
cotntries ; and so is the equally old practice of tread
ing the otps into bags by men. Mechiantical science
has come to the htelp of the hop grover nith great
advantage, and machines of different construction art
now generally employed for this purpose. A useful
machine, similar to sone we have scon in the State oi
New York, is now made by Jacob Brickem, of Water-
loo, C. W.; it has the double les or action, and packs
rapidly and uniformly with th:e assistance of two men.
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